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Here's what's happening at Trinity Lutheran Church and School this week! Be
sure to check out all the news on our website.

Wednesday's in Lent
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For five weeks Trinity will stream Wednesday evening Lenten
worship into your home via our Facebook page. At 6:30pm Pastor
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Rafael will offer Spanish language prayers and a message for our
Lenten pilgrimage. At 8:00pm Holden Evening Prayer worship will
be streamed in English. Messages, readings and the evening
sermon from Trinity will be woven together with the music liturgy
and hymns emanating from St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in Waverly,
Iowa. Plan to participate every Wednesday by connecting to the
Facebook stream from Trinity. Plan ahead so that by 8pm you can
shut out the noise and confusion of the day, and with a calmed
spirit join from home with all of Trinity’s members and friends as we
sing along and pray along with the singers and ministry team. Make
Wednesday’s in Lent special by joining our Spanish, English, or
both evening ministries.
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In accordance with our Constitution the newly elected twelvemember Church Council chose officers to serve during the 2021
year, continuing through the end of the January 2022 Semi-Annual
meeting of the Congregation. President: Ken Keipper; VicePresident: Debbie Groff; Secretary: Linda Rivera; and Treasurer:
Tammie Saddler. The Executive Committee of the Church will
continue to meet via Zoom every week, and monthly Council
meetings will be held on the 3rd Tuesday of each month, unless the
Council determines otherwise to address special circumstances.

The Return of the Trinity Food
Pantry
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Pantry

A small secure area in the old Trinity School offices has been
outfitted with shelving for canned and dry food collection. Our Food
Pantry project is underway as you can see from the photos below.
Still needed – two or three volunteers to sort, inspect and stock the
pantry. Pastor Rafael is leading this project and is anxiously
awaiting a few volunteers.
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Hilltoppers

Hilltoppers will meet on Tuesday, March 2nd at noon in the Activity
Room of the Family Life Center. Edith White, a missionary from
Africa will speak of her activities and adventures while living in
Benin and Togo. Please bring your own lunch. Dessert and
beverages will be provided. COVID-19 protocols are required
including masks and social distancing. Please call 440-241-1025 or
send email to 60alice60@gmail.com with notice of your
attendance. Hopefully, attendance will grow now as many have
received the double dose COVID-19 vaccine. We look forward to
seeing you.

Ash Wednesday

A total of 76 individuals attended Ash Wednesday Services at
Trinity. In addition, almost every parent welcomed the blessing and
ashes offered by Pastor Chris and Pastor Rafael during the
morning student drop-off and most students received ashes during
weekly Chapel. A busy day for our Pastors but well received by as
parts of our Trinity family.

Creators and Crafters
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Creators and Crafters

The Creators and Crafters group that regularly meets on the 1st
and 2nd Wednesday of each month has announced that they will
suspend meetings during the Lenten season, resuming meeting
soon after Easter. The crafters made the beautiful new Cristmonds
that adorned our two Christmas trees in the Sanctuary this past
Christmas season. A hearty “thank you” for those new decorations.
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